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LETTER TO THE ED ITOR 
Multiple Benign Progressive Fibromatosis of the Skin 
To the Editor: 
I was very much interested in the article by Bauer et 31 111 pub-
lished in the Au gust 1986 issue of the journal (pp 210-216). From 
the clinical point of view the authors "conclude that th is patient 
has a prog ressive form of fibromatosis , as yet imposs ible to clas-
sify further pathologicall y ... . " The cultures of fibroblasts, among 
othe r findin gs, showed also "marked increase in co lla gen syn-
thesis . " 
In 1977 I reported on a patient aged 44 with identica l clinica l 
lesions (appearing since the age of l0) and histopatholo gic findin gs 
[2). Elec tron microscopic in vestigations of the tumors [3] showed 
increased sy nth esis of " the solely but otherw ise normall y ap-
pearing coll agen fibri ls." I also concluded [2] "the need for a 1110re 
complete classifi ca tion w hich will be possible with the publication 
of n e vv cases." Thanks for anoth er case. 
Danilo Stevanovic, M .D., M.Sc. 
Department of Derm atology, Medica l School 
Belg rad e, Yu gos lavia 
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REPLY 
In response to the letter to the j ou rnal by Danilo Stevanovic, we 
are delighted to learn of another case of prog ressive fibromatosis, 
and we thank Dr. Stevanovic for ca ll ing his patient, reported 
earlier, to o ur attention. If cell s cultured from the affected and 
the apparen tl y normal skin of that patient were available for in-
vestigation , we wou ld be most pleased to examine their ca pacity 
to exp ress co llagen and colbgenase in vitro. 
Eugene A. Bauer, M .D. 
j ouni Uitto , M .D. , Ph .D. 
D:lIliel Santa C ruz, M.D. 
Maria L. Turner, M .D. 
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